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Annex: Modelling qs o Toolfor
WoslewolerTreqlmenlOptimisolion,
Policy qnd Plqnning
Wostewoter modelling is o powerful tool which moy be used in the plonning, design ond
operotion of wostewoter focilities.However. without o sound understonding of much of the
theory behind modelling,modelscon quicklyfoll into disuseos the usersfoil to understondhow
to exiroct best volue from thistool.
Wostewoter modelling wos first introduced to the ACEDP Loke Toi Project following o visit to
Chino in October 2009.Duringthisvisit,experlson euirophicotionconcluded thot nitrogenwos
o limitingnutrientin the promotion of olgoe growih in Loke Toi,ond toursof six (5) WWTPsin
Huzhou ond Suzhousuggested thot nitrogen removol of these focilitiescould probobly be
increosed. Wostewoter modelling wos proposed os o tool to ossistin ossessingthe extent to
which N removol could be increosedond in 2010 & 201I demonstrotionsusing BioWinwere
conducied of Suzhouond Huzhou.Summoriesof these demonstrotionsond their resultsore
presented below.

Cose Siudy l: Wuzhong Wostewoler Treotment Plont, Suzhou
The WuzhongWWTPis locoted in WuzhongDistrict,Suzhou.lt hos on inflowof obout 20,000tons
per doy oJ domesticwostewoterservingo currentpopulotionof opproximotely60,000people.
A summoryprocessflow diogrom is providedin Figurel.
Initiolconstructionof the WWPTwos completed in 1998 (Stoge l) ond consistedof primory
screensond grit chomber (forcoorse ond dense solidsremovol)ond oxidotionditches (o type
of biologicol treotment process).The mixed liquor (biologicolsludge)in the oxidotion ditches
(refened to os octivoted sludge) is seporoted from the effluent using secondory clorifiers,
before being thickened by grovity (in o thickener)ond dewotered by o belt press.Sioge 2 wos
construcied in 2005, ond consistsof o single oxidotion ditch preceded by on onoerobic
(biologicol)reoctor. An onoerobic reoctor wos olso odded upstreomof the Stoge I oxidotion
ditches, ond odditionol secondory clorifiersond belt presseswere instolledto seporote the
sludge.The Stoge 2 upgrodesenhonced the potentiolfor biologicolnitrogenond phosphorus
removol.
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Figure l: Simp/il'iedprocess flow diogrom for Wuzhong WVVTP,
Suzhou.Overflow is shown os o
blue solid line ond underflow is shown os o brown doshed /ine.
More receni plont upgrodes were commenced in 2008 in order to meet effluent quolity
requirementsfor the Loke Toi bosin.The upgrodes consistedof tertiory clorifiers(with chemicol
flocculonts oddition to ossistwith solids settling),o sond filter with the potentiol for residuol
nitrogen removol (by odding methonol) ond ultroviolet(UV) disinfection.The recent plont
upgrodes were torgeted of ochieving Closs1A effluentwoter quolity.
ln August2011,o pilot scole biologicoltreotment processwos instolledwith o higherdegree of
orocesscohtrol relotiveto the oxidotion ditches.
Medion influentoveroge doily COD ond Totolnitrogenin 20lOwere 300 mg COD /L ond 36 mg
N/L."Themedion effluentoveroge doily COD ond Totol Nitrogenwere 38 mg COD/L ond 10.2
mg N/1.

Modelling for plont opercttion optimisotion
A steody-stotespreodsheet model wos developed for the Stoge 2 onoerobic/oxidotion ditch
circuit. Influent ond effluent woter quolity, influent flow rote, plont geometry ond operotionol
porometers were used to define ond colibrote the model to ochieve on occeptqble steodystote moss bolonce. Where doto wos not ovoiloble, ossumptionswere mode bosed on typicol
ond likelyvolues.
Chonges in influent woter chemistry ond quontity were mode to demonstrote how these
chonges con hove mojor impocts on plont performonce.Similorly,
chonges in plont operoting
porometers {e.9. recycle rotios,sludge oge) were mode to demonstrote the effects of these
chonges ond more importontly,thot these effectscould be estimotedeosilyond ropidly using
the steody-stotespreodsheet.
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The steody-stote spreodsheei model indicoted thot the Stoge 2 circuit hos the theoreticol
potentiol to ochieve effluent woter quolity of opproximotely 5 mg TN/Lond opproximotely 0.7
mg Ammonio-N/L; ond thot the high return octivoted sludge (RAS)recycle rotio used in the
biologicol process does not hove ony theoreticol odvontoge for nutrient removol, which
suggeststhot there is potentiol for energy sovingsfrom reduced pumping requirements.
A dynomic model wos developed using BioWinsoftworet. Similorlyto the steody stote model,
the Stoge 2 onoerobic/oxidotion ditch circuit wos modelled. A simplifiedBioWin model wos
constructed initiollyto provide on initiolindicotion of processcopobilitiesprior to development
a
I

i

I

of o more detoiled model (see Figure2)thot consistedof seporote objects representingvorious
zones within the oxidotion ditch ond for the onoerobic reoctor. For the purposes of the
demonstrotionossumptionswere mode where doto were not ovoiloble.
The dynomic models were monipuloted by chonging the internolrecycle rotiosond RASrotio to
demonstrote the theoreticol responseof the treotment biologicol processesto these chonges.
For demonstrotion purposes, the model wos set up for optimum nutrient removol ond the
influenttemperoture voried to demonstrotethe iheoreticol responseof the biologicol processes
to chonges in environmentolconditions.
The resultsfrom the dynomic-stote BioWinmodel identified thot there could be improvements
mode to decreose effluent nitrogen concentrotion. When the RASrecycle rotio wos reduced to
o typicol volue, the predicted effluent TNconcentrotion improved significonily.Thisis thought to
be due to o reduction in residuoloxygenbeing delivered to the onoerobic zone in ihe recycled
sludge,which enhonces the nitrogen removol.
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Figure2 BioWinmode/ screenshotdepicfing the detoi/ed model construcfedfor the Stoge 2
onoerobic ond oxidotionditch processes.
The theoreticoleffect of wostewotertemperotureon the processis depicted in Figure3 showingthot o decreosein wostewotertemperoturehoso detrimentoleffect on denitrificotion
due to the decreosed rote of octivity of the microorgonisms
involved. Nitrificotionwos
mointoinedby increosing
the sludgeoge from9 to 14doys.Fromon operotionolperspective,
theseresultsindicotethot denitrificotion
in winteris more difficultond confirmsthe importonce
of increosingthe sludgeoge in winter.
'BioWin

by EnviroSim Associates Ltd. is a dynamic state waste water treatment plant modelling package for PC
(www.envirosim.com). Similar software packages include GPS-X by Hydromantis (www.hydromantis.com/GPSX.html) and STOAI by WRc (http://www.wrcplc.co.uk/stoat.aspx).
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Figure3: BioWinmodel output showing the increose in tofo/ nitrogen concentrotion ofter the
wosfewoter temperoture in fhe mode/ wos decreosed in fwo sfoges from 20oCto 15 oC ond to
1 30 c .

Modelling for plont design (ond upgrode)
To demonstroteihe use of modellingos o technicol design ond plonning tool, on olternotive
plont configurotion using existing infrostructurewith the oddition of membrone bioreoctors
(MBR's)
wos modelled to indicote the theoreticolthroughputthot the plont could ochieve.
The spreodsheetmodel suggestedthot the oerotion energy currentlyprovided is theoreticolly
odequote Jo motch the colculoted oxygen requirementsfor woter treotment;howeverihere is
little room for increosingplont copocity without upgroding the oerotion system.lf the ploni
were to be upgroded with o more efficient oerotion systemond MBRtechnology, the plont hos
the theoreticol copocity to double itsthroughput usingexistinginfrostructure.

Demonsfrotio
n conclusions
The conclusionsfrom the demonstrotionexerciseof WuzhongWWTPwere:
.

The steody-stote model con ossistwith identifying whot doto is importoni to better
understondolont behoviour.

.

The steody-stotemoss bolonce is o criticol port of model development. The processof
developing the moss bolonce con ossistwith identifyingdoto quolity issues(eg. errorsin
loborotory onolysisor instrumentotion)ond olso oreos of the plont thot ore not performingos
required or expected.

.

The pilot plont of Wuzhonghos excellentpotentiol to be used to determinethe moximum
treotment efficiencyochievoblewith the Wuzhongsewoge.
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The plont hos significontpotentiol for increosed throughput with oppropriote infrostructure
upgrodes such os conversionto on MBR with ougmented oerotion copocity ond the
constructionof o membrone tonk.

Cose Sfudy 2: Shibei WosfewolerTreotmen|Plont,Huzhou
The ShibeiWWTPwos the firstWWTPconstructedin Huzhouond is locoted in JinsuoVilloge,
HuonzhuCounty. Plont operotion commenced in Morch 2000.The design plont copocity is 30

I

tI

Ml/doy ond serviceso current populotion of 84,000people ond o dyeing dominoted industry
thot contributesopproximotely30% to the influentflow. The plont olso receivesseptoge (the
residuefrom septic tonks)thot is delivered by truck.

t

A simplifiedprocessflow diogrom is provided in Figure4. The primorytreotment processconsists
of o grit chomber (which receivesthe combined domestic ond industriolwostewoter ond
septoge, which is the residuolmoteriolfrom septic tonks)ond primorysettlingionks.Secondory
treotment consistsof two sets of biologicol treotment processes.Stoge 1 comprises two
oxidotion ditches followed by two secondory clorifiers.Stoge 2 comprises two corousel
oxidotion ditches followed by two secondory clorifiers.After secondory treotment, the overflow
from Stoge 1 ond 2 ore seni to tertiory clorifierswhere coogulont (metol solt) flocculont
(polymer) is odded for chemicol phosphorusremovol ond turbidity removol. A suspended
medio processond sond filter ore olso ovoiloble for tertiorytreotment, followed by chlorine
disinfection.
The oxidotion ditches ore oeroted using conventionol brush oerotors powered by fixed speed
motors.Aerotion is currentlycontrolled by turning individuolbrush oerotorson or off. Influent
ond effluent meon Totol Nitrogenconcentrotionsore 25.6 ond l4 mg N/L ond Influentond
effluentmeon COD concentroiionsore 270ond 55.4mg COD/I.
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4: Simplifiedprocess flow diogrom for Shibei WWP, Huzhou. Overflow is shown os o b/ue so/id
line ond underflowis shown os o brown doshed /ine.
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Modelling for plont opercrtionopfimisofion
A steody-stote spreodsheet model wos developed for the Stoge I onoxic/oerobic oxidotion
ditch circuit (see Figure9) to identify the theoreticol poteniiol for nitrogen reductions.Influent
ond effluent woter quolity, influentflow rote, plont geometry ond operotionol porometerswere
used to define ond colibrote the model to ochieve on occeptoble steody-stotemossbolonce.
were mode bosed on typicol ond likelyvoluesfor
Where doto were unovoiloble,ossumptions
the purposesof model demonstrotion.
The steody-stotemodel for ihe Stoge I oxidotion ditch suggestedthot: o) there is on excessof
oerotion in the process;b) greoter theoreticol potentiol existsfor nitrogen removol (potentiolly
due to the excess oeroiion); ond c) the plont hos the potentiol to treot significontlyhigher
volumes of wostewoter with only operotionol chonges. The clorifiercopocity seems to be the
limitingprocess.
Guided by the resultsfrom the steody-stotemodelling, o BioWinmodel wos developed for the
Stoge I onoxic/oerobic oxidotion ditch circuit (see Figure5).

Figure 5: BioWin modelconstrucfion for the Stoge I oxidotion drtch of Shibei WWTP.The model
inc/udes the primory seff/ingtonks ond fhree surfoce oerofors.
The BioWin model wos monipuloted by chonging ihe oerotor power to demonstrote the
theoreticol response of the biologicol processes.The resultsindicoted thot the theoreticol
poientiol existsfor increosed nitrogen removol os well os energy sovings by reducing the
oerotion in the Stoge I oxidotion ditch (see Figure 6). The initiol period shows the modelled
plont performonce similorto cunent operotion. The firstreduction is by obout 15%of the oerotor
power ond reduces the totol niirogen in the effluent to opproximotely 5 .g/t.

lt should be

noted thot the totol nitrogen is mode up moinly of un-biodegrodoble nitrogen with very little
(opproximotely I mg/L) of nitrote nitrogen.The second reduciion is by obout 20%of the oerotor
power ond resultsin on oxygen deficit which cousesthe effluent ommonio to increose.
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Figure6: Ammonio ond totolnitrogen versustime for o 60 doy BioWinsimulofion.

Demonsfrotionconcrusions
The conclusionsfrom the demonstrotionexerciseof ShibeiWWTPwere:
.

There oppeors to be scope to reduce the effluent totol nitrogen by odjusting the rote of
surfoce oerotion * currently the system oppeors to hove the potentiol to over-oerote. This
could olso potentiolly provide substontiolenergy sovings by odopting the plont wiih
conventionoltechnologies.

.

The existingplont hos the copocity to treot o much greoter flow thon is cunently receiveo,
with clorificotionlikelyto be the limitingprocessstep.

.

The derotion copocity oppeors to be sufficientto ireot the full lood enteringthe plont with
the primorysedimentotiontonksbeing bypossed.Theimpoct of thiswould be to reduce the
totol nitrogen in the effluent however os o consequence there would be o decreose in the
coke solidsconcentrotion from the beli pressessince only WASwill be being dewotered.

.

The effluent dischorgecriterio bosed on COD moy be difficultto ochieve due to the unbiodegrodoble COD froction. Infrostructureupgrodes to ochieve reductions in unbiodegrodoble COD would be very expensive with little (if ony) benefit to the receiving
woter environment.
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